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Severtson 
returns after 

• operation 
By Kristen Buckley 

Mast news editor 
S m thin was mi sing a 

professor andnew tu<lenL 
lined up in from of Olson 

uditoriumTuesdaymom
g t mark the beg.inning of 

mother school yearwith tbe 
traditional procession cocon
vocation. 

The f:uniliu figure of Erv 
Sevenson lookeii on from 
bi home near the PLU golf 
course, missing this year's 
opening after emergency 
heart surgery sidelined him 
· early August. And he was 
missed- as noted by PLU 
President Loren Anderson 
during Lhe ceremony. 

J/l,olo'1J)'.,.IMltr 

Studanl worken Jeremy Savage and Nick M ala serve pizza during the Bistro'• Grand Opening Wednesday. 

Pizza noW" served at The Bistro 

Sevenson, vice president 
and dean of Student Life, is 
'eager to return' to work at 
PLU next week on a part 
cime basis, six weeks int0 his 
recovery from bypass 
surgery. 

A member of the PLU 
community since 1966, 
Sevenson had spent up to 
80 hours a week m teaching 
and adminismauon positions 
while maintaining "extra
ordinarily good health." He 
sai the ick leave for his 
Augustsurgerywas the first 
time be had taken time off 
for illness during h.is PLU 
tenure. 

See ERV, back page 

By Ben Moore 
Mast co-editor 

"T e Bistro" i~ no longer ju I a 
fancy EuropeiUl name for a rl' r_au
rant; it is now the figureheaJ of 
Food Services' moveme.ol t0wards 
change. 

The new pizza place and 
tarbucks coffee shop are just pan 

of the changes Food Service bas 
made for the 1994-95 year. Assis
tant Direetor of Food ServiQ? Erin 
McGinnis explained ilia, che 
changes began with the shifc in 
management last year, and the new 
ideas started when Mc inn.is and a 
team of six Food Services managers 
d cided to close the Col mbia 
Center. 

WWe needed some way chat 
students could get whac they 
wanted, like pizza and hamburgers 
every night," McGinni said. 

Srudenrs can use the.tr meal card 
to get a personaJ pizza or a variety 
of o items at The Bistro rather 

pbo«> '1:, J,//11, c.,,. 

Joanna Robinson and Don Clinton are excited to be working on a 
college campus. They want to be available to Interact with students 
and staff. Robinson recently finished her Mae1era of Education at 
UPS, and Clinton was called out of retirement for the Interim poet. 

than going to che U niver.;icy Center 
for the 1radit.ional buff et dinner. 

WhiJeThe Bimo is taking care of 
the n t1 for p.iz at n · ht and deli 
and salad entre · during 1he day, 
the Coffee Shop and the UC 
Commons h:a.ve been rearranged to 
provide the rest of the services. 

Students C.111 use their meal card 
at the Coffee h p 10 get meals 
such as ham burgers, grilled chicken 
sandwiches and other opt.ions. 

The UC will now have options 
uch as a rotating pasta bar, potato 

barand hamburger bar everyd.ly. 
new look is also apparent as 
McGinnis h.as also repJaccd much 
of the food preparation statf. The 
new 1e:am of cooks ill share new 
creative expenise · well preparing 
meals that ar more healt 
conscious. 

The limes of tlte UC have also 
been changed co better conform to 
studenu cheduling nee . The 
commons is now open from 7 a.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. serving food all day In 

the mornings from 9:15 to 10:30 
a.m. there will be a continent-al 
breakfast, and from :30 p.m. co 4 
p.m. a oup, . 1hJ and sandwich 
lunch is available. 

In the first Few days of operacion, 
M Ginnis bas seen some positive 
re.action from people who have used 
the new cheme. 

''We've gotten quite a bic of 
suppon from the university and 
the nudents. We ho e co keep it 
that w.iy and that i · why I really 
wam people co tell me what they 
trunk," McGinnis said. 

McGinnis stressed thauhe wan LS 

to hear any type of complaints from 
the 9ualicy of the food do to if 
the lines are mo long. 

StudentS cm alsopurch.isepizus 
to be delivered from The Bissro, 
running the former · ncle Bob's 
Pizza. They are having a contest co 
rename the busin s and id as can 
be submitted 10 The Bistro. For 
more· fonnauon on The Bistro or 
pizza delivery call x.7391. 

Interitn pastors feel 
at hotn.e in new posts 

By Mike Lee 
Mast staff reporter 

It' back to ch I for J o:a.nna 
Robinson and Don Clint0n thi 
year, back 10 che books and students 
and question th.it will face them a 
the newest members of campus 
ministry. 

The new duo replace the 
longtime husband and wife team of 
Manin Wells and Susan Briehl who 
announced their resignations last 
spring after being appointed 
director of 1..hc Holden Village 
retreat center. Campus pa.Stor Dan 
Erlander rem:a.ins with in1erim 
pas1on Robin on and Clinton 
through December. At that point, 
he too will le ve PLU and 
concencruc on wri:ting and a pan 
time ministry on Whidbey Island. 

Duties of the new taH are much 
the same .as in ye3rs past: past0ral 
counseling, leading worship 
. essions anddiapels andinceracting 
with studenu. Robin on and 

dinton, however, are filling tem
ponry terms nd will noc be back 
ne. t fall. 

For Robin on, 33, 1he campus 
ministry po tis a re1um rnac3dcmu 

.anJ a return to LU, where she 
gr2duaced in 1983 with economics 
m:ijor md a religion minor. 

"One of the real influences (on} 
me was the environment of PLU as 
a place where dialogue between 
faith and reason wa encouraged. 
That wa r~lly freeing to me,• said 
Robin on, who was Jo_ok.ing for a 
pla.ce where ,he could expand 
beyond what she felt were the re
strictive views of high ~chool 
friends. 

ince she was 5Jears old, 
Robinson has spenc buc three 
year of her life either in chools 
such as PLU and Luther 
Northwestern Seminary or 
working with students. Most 
recently, she completed her 

See PASTORS, back page 
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EAT YOUR 
HEART OUT 

A preview of local 
eateries for lunch
hungry Lutes 

8 
FOOTBALL 
OPENS 
SEASON 

Hoseth to be starting 
quarterback 

BRJEFLY 
Mast facelift 
first in nation 

The Mas · wa awlfded first 
phce in the nauon bsc spnng 
m the area of redesign from 
the 1udent Society of 

ewpaper Design. The rede
sign w:u :ac omplish d Ilse 
summer bv Sta ia G:mon, co
editor. ' 

Last year ,he Mast de ideJ 
to update h's look with the 
creation of 2. new d • ign and 
layout 1yle. The p,oject in
cluded defining goals, eV2lu-
cingcunem de ign:a.ndmeet

ing with the staff LO get feed
back. The final design w.is 

.ipproved :at the staff retreat 
in the fail and implemented 
throughout Im year. 

The c ncest wa ;ponsored 
by The ·-hool of Jouma.lism 
a1 the University ofMirouri. 

Graduation 
applications due 
Sept. 23 

Studenu completing a 
degree this fall need to have 
their graduation applicuions 
in by Sept. 23. Graduation is 
Dec. 10. 
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CA us ......... 
SIDEWALK TALK __.. 

Question: 

What has been 
your favorite part 
of new student 
orientation? 

BRIEFLY 

Fre hman class 
Out -0£ t ta! of 3380 stu

dent$ enrolled aL PLU this 
semester, 564 of them are 
freshman, an 11.7% increase 
from the number of freshm~ 
last year. 

The average SAT score of 
rhe freshman class is 1 0J0, 
while hmyear's freshman dass 
had an SAT average of 1006. 

There arc 359 transfer srn
dents, a 2.9% increase from 
last year. 

The percentage of ethnic 
.stud.ems has increased from 
12% last year co 14% this year. 

Moare ~enators 
nee ed 

The ASPL Senate has 
eight po jtions !eh out of lhe 
17 needed fore. fuU Senate. 

Twelve votes re neede to 
form a quorum, which is 
necessary to approve 
programming board expenses 
over $20 0 . 

"I'm confident that the 
quota will be met by the first 
meeting," said ASPLU Vice 
Pre ident and Senate 
facilitator, Nikki Plaid. 

Some of the open positions 
include new student senators, 
clubs and or~anizations 
senators and one mtemational 
student Senator. 

Those interested should 
contact Nikki Plaid at x7840. 

Nursing 
Cour e Begin 

PLU's Center for 
CorrWllled Nursinguarning 
will give classes on 
"Leadership Skills for the '90" 
and "Nu_rsing Care in che 
Home Heahh Arenan. 

'Theleadership course off crs 
three all-day .:essions Sept. I 5, 
Oct. 20andNov. 10. 

The home health care 
course meets on Sept. 21 and 
28, Ott. 19, Nov. 9andDec7. 

Forfunherinfonnarioncall 
535- 7683. 

"The tritttatton- it was a great 
way to bond wltb the other 
freshmen. Some people tbi,ik 
it's scary, but I think it's 
really fun. " 

Patrick Ryan 
Freshman 

....... 
SAFETY BEAT ----
Friday, August 26 

"All of the people- I've been 
meeting lots of people, and 
everyone is friendly. " 

David Robinson 
Freshman 

• Items were reported missing from rhe Elliot Press print shop. 
'Ther was not a forced enny. There are no suspect at this rime. 
Items were worth $500. 

Saturday, August 27 
• Gr.ifini was found on the resuoom walls and stalls in the 

Universiry Center. There are no suspects at chis time, 

Tuesday, August 30 
• A janitor reponed that a door at the ROTC's Leehouse had been 

left open and the house looked as if it had been intruded. Campus 
Saf ery responded, but nothing seemed co be srolen. 

Thursday, Sept. 1 
• An Audio Services worker backed a van imo alight pole, causing 

$300 damage to the light pole and 2 0 damage ro the van. 

Saturday, Sept. 3 
• A stUdcnt reported thac her ex-boyfriend bad taken her car 

wichout permission. The Pier e County Sheriff'' Depanm ntwas 
norified, responded and cook a report. 

Sunday, Sept. 4 
• A stude.nt ell and got a bloody nose. Pierce C unty Fire and 

Rescue responded but was unable to stop the bl eding. He~s 
transponed t0 St. Clare hospual, treated and released. ......... 

FOOD SERVICES ...,,. 
Saturday, Sept. 10 

Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Canadian Bacon 
Apple Pancakes 

Lunch: 
Chili 
Polish Sausage 
Breakfast Menu 

Dinner: 
Spaghetti Bar 

Sunday, Sept. 11 
Bnmch: 
Hot Cerea.l 
French Toast 
Sausage Links 

Dinner: 
Mashed Poca.toes 
Fried Chicken 
Vegetable Pita 

Monday, Sept. 12 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Sausage Patties 
Pancakes 

L,md,: 
Cheese Enchiladas 
Meatloaf 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: 
Egg Foo Young 
Sweet _nd Sour Pork 
Fresh Vegetables 

Tuesday, Sept. 13 
Breakfast: 
Omefenes 
WaHles 

Lund,: 
Com 
Chicken Stnps 
Pasta Primavera 

"I really liked the Dog-Patch 
Olympics because I was 
getting to know a,uJ work 
with other freshman from my 
dorm" 

Aimee VonGuenthner 
Freshman 

"My favorite part was getting 
to know the people I met at 
the June orientation." 

Mark Lofdahl 
Freshman commuter 

• A Foss SLUdent failed to evacuate during a fire alarm. Campus 
Safety cited he student. The incident will be handled by Student 
Conduct. 
Monday, Sept. 5 

• A student injured his shoulder while making a pyramid in the 
Dog Patch Olympics. Campus Safety responded and treac his 
injury. He was advised to see Health Services. 

• A night L-u.s1odian had bean problems while working at the 
library loading dock. Pierce Coumy Fire and Rescue responded. 
provided treatment and rransponed bim to St. Joesepb's hospitaL 

Tuesday, Sept. 6 
•Campus Saiecy officers found a student's truck broken into 

and the stereo missing. The estimated damage is $500. There are no 
suspecu at this time . 

• A professor reported chat she bad collided with a srudem's car. 
• A student reported that his car had been broken inco while parked 

a jacent t0 Delta Hill. Estimated value exceeds $ ,000. 

Fire Alarms 
August 26, 1:38 p.m. Ramstad; cau e undecermined 
August 26, 1:57 p.m. luinni House; fire alarm malfunction 
Augun 27, 3:11 p.m. Ramstad; caused by dust 
September 1, 8:24 p.m, Pflueger; caused by a Jar e moth 
September 3, 7:34 p.m. Foss; maliciously pulle 
September 4, 9: 17 p. m. Harstad; cause under ermined 
Sepcember 7, 12:10 a.m. Tingelnad; caused by burnt popcorn 

Dinner: 
Pizza Night 
Pasta Bar 

Wednesday, Sept. 14 
Breakfast: 
Apple Pockets 
Fried Ham 

L11nch: 
Chicken Sandwich 
Vegetable Stir Fry 
Burger Bar 

Dinner: 
Chicken Fajitas 
Tacos 
Mexi Fries 

Thursday, Sept.15 
Breakfast: 
Wafffes 
Pastry 

Lunch: 
Cheese Ravioli 
Gyros 
Fresh Zucchini 

Dinner: 
Spaghetti Bar 

Friday, Sept. 16 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
Potato Cubes 

Lunch: 
Chicken Cacciacore 
Roman Rke 
Feuucini Alfredo 

Dinner: 
Clam Strips 
Eggplant 
Steak 
Broccoli 
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CAMPUS 
Tingelstad transforms into modem residence hall 

By Ben Moore 
Mast co-editor 

It looks cliff erem, It smells dil
f eren t. It even feels different. 

'lt' is Tin gels tad, and it is sport
ing a new look this year. Along 
with the new paint and new furni
ture, all that is left to become a 
comple1elynewhall, · alittleTLC. 

Greg Monrad. Tingelmd Hall 
Coordinator, hopes the changes 
will breed a newanirnde in the hall, 
making studen I ore conscious 
of the coodilion of the dorm, 

"I'm already seeing it. People are 
aying more attention to moving 

m," Mourad said I'm hoping to 
see a lot more fit.• 

While the new students are defi
nitely excited, Monrad said the 
most urprised residents were th 
returners who didn't expect to see 
su h cl.nscic cb;mges in their d nn. 

The differences che incoming 
residents may have noticed around 
the building are rhe new paint, new 
~et, new lounge furnnure and 
florescendighting in the hallways. 
In the past, vision in the hallways 
after dark was hard to come by. 

"fhe women especially like the 

lighting in the hallways. Thev like 
th idea of being able to see the 
keyhole so cheycan open their door 
when they come home late at 
night," Monrad . aid. 

In the rooms, overhead lights 
were added as well as all new furni
ture in luding bunkable bed and 
moveable desks and dressers. 

In each hall lounge, the Lieml 
seating was removed to make 1t 
easier co comply with fire codes 
and mak ic possible for the new 
furniture t0 De added. 

There is a new look on the main 
floor of Tingelmd as well. The 
front desk was move off co the 
west side of the lounge rather than 
siccing in cbe middle of the room 
like a turret. 

Accordingt Monrad, theyhope 
to get furniture for the lobby in a 
~ew eeks and set up a sitting area 
for people to re-st their feet. Two 
projecu still pending are new gar
ba~e chutes anJ new 7-mch tele
visions for each of the four halls. 

Tingelsml i.1 in the process ol 
getting permns to work on a new 
garbageclnuethac would run down 
the cen1er stairwell rather than on 
the sides. 

Menzel accepts 
inte · position 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast news edftor 

Starting the new school year 
means stepping into a new role 
for Paul Menzel, professor of 
philosophyatPL f r23years. 

"PLU wants a reputation, but 
e need to figure out what we 
ant chis reputation to be." 
"We need to clearly define 

ourselves and what we are 
aiming at," he said. "We kno 

f r ccnain 
lhat emust 
be very high 
q ality ... 
exp.ensive 

r1vace 
schools have 
to be." 

Another 
goal for 
Menzel has 
to do with 

A f c er 
the resig
nation of 
Robert 
Wills from 
the pos
ition of 
prOVOSl 
and an 
U11SUl."CeSSf ul 
campaign 
to find a 
repbcemcrtt 
lastspnng, 
Menzel 
accepted 
t b e 
provost 
search 
romminet!'s offer to lill Interim Provost Menzel 

· the a new 
c:uagory 
being placed 
on some 
private 
schools 
which have 
pr f essional 
programs, 

These 
schools are ref erred to as the 
New American CoUeges, and 
PLU claims to be included as 
one of these schools 

in as interim provost last May. 
Orglnized after Wills' 

resignation in December, "the 
(search) commiueewas not in 
high gear until Jan.uary," said 
Menzcl°'A pool f finalis15was 
not reached until late April ... it 
just got too late (in tire ye.ar}," 
he said. 

The ea.rch commhtee is 
geuing a good scan with che 
candidate _process chis fall, 
Menzel said 

Menzel hopes to tie up loose 
ends and bring closure to some 
of the issues that the 
adminismcion has dealt with 
over the past few years to pave 
the ay for the new provost 
n t year. 

In focusing on completion 
and extention of cxi ting 
university issues, Menzel 
said that "part of my goal is to 
dovetail with larger university 
goals." 

One of the issues is to decide 
in what direction PL U is moving 
for the future. 

The New American Colleges 
are characterized by their 
individualized profe.ssional 
programs. They differ from the 
a.nditional liberal ans colleges 
lhar ny to offer a little bit of 
everything lO !.heir t dems. 
The New Amencan Colleges 
are highly specialized. 

"In the next five vearsweneed 
to become highly' focused and 
not spr d ourselves too thin," 
Menz.el said "Students love the 
choices, but would rather have 
less choice and more resources." 

For this year, Menzel hopes 
to keep the high level of 
excitement that he sees in the 
students this year by continuing 
~o acknowledge tbier 
importance. 

"fhey are our first priority," 
he said, "we've always known it, 
but now we are bringing it 
outside of the classroom." 

pbott, "'JI,,, X,/ l,r 

The rooms In Tlngel tad have been co,nplotely renovated to include moveabl desks, dressers and bunkable beds. 

RHC reconvenes "7ith ne-w-exec 
By Scott Lester 

Mast senior reporter 
reviewedRHC constitution, in the 
event that a RHC executive chair 
cannot fulfill the position, thevice-

Resi en tial Hall Council Execu- chair takes over and ball presidents 
tive Chair Taylor ·wendsen, a review nominations and cast bal
would-be-juniorwill not be return- lots for e new vice-chair. 
mg to PLU for che 94-95 academic Greg Mon , the Tingelstad 
year. Coordinator and advisor or RHC 

Elected by old and new campus said that it was upsetting that 
ball presidents last ------ Swendsen could not 
Spring, former Ever- return ut was cenain 
green Hall President ·-~- that Philips would do 
Swendsen found it Ii- an excellent job. 
nancially impossible ,o .Philips, a mrufer 
remrn this year. His frorn Ricks College m 
withdrawal from the Idaho last year, feels 
RHC execuuve posi- confident and com-
tion has left Kim iorcable with lheposi-
Phillips, a junior and 1--11.,;a._._____.r....;a .. 1.::.11 lion. She bas con-
elected vice-chair, fill. finned that she will be 
ing his role. Taylor Swendsen in close contact with 

The unfilled vice-chair po~ition Swendsen rhrouihouuheyearcu
u; an elected position by the 1 l hall ing that, ''itis just as rnu h his tenn 
council presidents on ompu:. Ac- as it is mine." 
cording to the 1993 revised and Philips plans to conunue 

Swendsen's efforts in creating A 
Hall Council Handbook offering 
guidelines to h I presidents and 
council members. Though not 
finished yet, the handbook will di-
ect coun iJs in procedure, off er 

hin forprogrammingand listser
vices available to students. 

Philips has had experience serv
ing on a m,1dent conduct board at 
Ricks, as the president of a 300 + 
sorority, and by working with the 
student conduct system at PLU 
with Shane Daetwiler the Residen
tial Life Coordinator at RLO. 

Daetwiler is confident chat 
hilips will fill the role as execu rive 

chair with no worries, however he 
will now be waiting to-work with a 
new RHC vice-chair on student 
conduct and other issues until one 
is elected. · 

Nominations and application 
will be accepted for the RHC Ex
ecuuve Vice-chair pos.inon next 
week. 

When It's Study Time It's Pizza Time 

$4.63 $5.56 
ed. l Item Lg. 1 Itern 
Pizza Pizza 
Plus PiZZA Plus 

1 Free TiME® 2Free 
Coke Cokes 

531-3333 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Putting the service back in Food Services 
Food Services has been a name which has caused 

many students to cringe over the years at PLU. Now 
we can see the service is dedicated to change. Every 
year, complaints plague the area where students 
gather in herds to graze on the latest concoction 
thrown in front of them. 

A new year is ahead for Food Services. They are 
finally trying some new ideas that might or might not 
work, but no one can determine if they will unless an 
effort is made. 

In the past, there have been parts of management in 
Food Services which have been opposed to change, 
simply because that was the way it had always been. 

College is all about choices. When students go to 

college, they can get away from things they don't 
like. Curfews, parental rules and certain foods are all 
things from which new students escape when they 
come to college. They don't want to eat spinach for 
dinner anymore; they would rather have pizza three 
times a week. Why? Because it is their choice. It is all 
part of the college-experience. 

The food service program has now chosen to honor 
those choices by giving the students the most popu-

lar meals(see page one for Food Services story). I can 
remember times when a popular menu item would be 
offered; it was not worth the wait in line to get 
inside. Now the UC should have a more consistent 
flow of people, as more appealing options are offered 
every day. 

There are also new meal times. We all know this is 
not a traditional society anymore, and this is cer
tainly not a traditional campus. PLU does not train 
students, male or female, to have dinner ready for 
their families by 5 p.m. every day. Instead, students 
learn to carry their career, student and activity re
sponsibilities first and eat dinner around that 
schedule rather than creating their schedule around 
mealtimes. Now students can eat on their schedule, 
not the UC's. 

Food Services is no longer a rock standing alone in 
the winds of change. They have shown they are 
listening and are willing to work with their custom
ers instead of always forcing them to take it and 
like it. 

-Ben Moore 

NON SEQUITUR --------------------------- Corrections 
N\O~ ~\Jl~N.<:£ 'IX'fo~::nt-1G. 
~~''- 1-\'(f'oil-\~I.; T~ ;'( fNbLI~ 
1, ( o~R (.~0NO Lt-.t-lW~ ... 

1be Mast cares about accu
racy. If you see any mistakes in 
this or any issue, please contact 
the Mast office at x7494. 

Letters 
Leners to rhe editor are wel

come and sh uld e put in the 
ediwr's box in the Mast office. 
ee policies box for further de

tails and regulations about let
ters to the editor. 

Take a ride with survival tips for new and old 
Do any of you like che taste of 

oraq e peel ? I mean, th y kind 
of hun your mouth, but it's not 
an ex ruci.uing pa.in or anything. 
Whatever the cas welcome back 
to good ol' PLU! Or, welcome 
to PLU if this is your first time 
here. Whether new or old, I 
thought it might be helpful to 
provide a little guide on how you 
can get through the year without 
losing your hair. 

#1. Never let 'em see you 
sweat. Who's 'em? I have no 
idea, but if 'em sees you sweat, 
Your !if e will be wonh less than a 
used PLU book. 

#2. Buy a VCR. Melrose 
Place and 90210 come on only 
once a week each. Now I kno.w 
this next part sounds hard to 
believe, but sometimes, some
times, you might be doing 
homework or something naughty 
and miss the show. Shhhh, it 
could happen to anyone. With 
VCR in hand you're always safe. 
Besides, with "nine-0" on tape, 
you can fause and measure the 
length o Dillan's scar on his 
eyebrow. 

#3. NEVER stare directly 
into that statue in front of 
Tingelstad. Just don't. 

#4. DO THE PUYALLUP 
(those who know me, know 
that's a plug). 

#5. Only take out two pieces 
of dessert from the UC. Now 
don't fight iliis one. The rule is 
really there for your own heahh. 

#6. Don't go walking around 
wich an English accent just 
because you think. it makes you 

sound sexy. eor.le see through 
that kind of sruf . Theywill 
know you're faking i1 and will 
probably Stan calling you names 
like "Herb Stupid Face" or 
«Bryan Crumpet Brains." Those 
wounds cut deep. (Of course, 
I'm just guessing on all this). 

#7. Give the folks around you 
a treat and slap on some deodor
ant. If it's been a while, don't 
worry, there's nothing to be 
afraid of, no matter how chalky 
or gel-like it may seem. Just 
don't put too much on. I've 
done that before, and it stings 
more than a PLU Sloppy Joe! 

#9, Stop it with the Dorothy 
Hammel haircuts, already. Face 
the facts that they have gone out 
of style! Deal with it! Note: 
"Dea/, with it,• is a direct quote 
from Bren"4 Walsh! 

#10. No matter how much 
you like to chew on the skin of 
your fingers, let up once in a 
while. Your skin needs this 
valuable recovery time to grow 

THE HERB 
By Bryan Herb 

new flesh. Does anyone else hate 
the word flesh? I just think it 
sounds kind of morbid and 
somehow always conjures up 
images of chicken skin. I guess 
we all have our crosses to bare, 
now don't we? _ 

#11. Watch "Carmen 
Sandiego" at 10:30 am Saturdays 
on Fox. You can learn neat stuff. 

For instance, I learned that an 
ARCHIPELAGO is a group of 
islands like the Philippin or 
Hawaii. Cool, huh? 

#12. If your butt itches, 
scratch it! Try not to be embar
rassed because whether they 
admit it or not, we have all had 
an itchy butt at one time or 
another. Let me be the first to 
publicly say, I HA VE! And I'm 
darn proud! What I have learned 
is that it's worth scratching away 
and being a little bit embarrassed 
but relieved than spending 
minutes to hours in discomfort, 
obsessed with how itchy your 
butt is! 

1bese 12 little tips are guaran
teed to help you make the most 
of your time at PLU. Just pay no 
attention to that man behind the 
curtain, Dorothy, and hang on 
for the best broomstick ride you 
have ever had. 

Bryan Herb is a senior who likes 
Bad Cats and The Shadow. 
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There is a lot to do; you simply have to look 
While ga-z.ingout the win ow of 

my roommate's 1985 .Bui k Sky-• 
lark, I began co wonder about how 
my day· would be spent d ri g 
:mo I.her year at PLU, and if there 
was going to be enough for every
one t do. 

Sure. most of my free time is 
spent running amuck through 
Hong looking for mischief on 
PLU's "information superhigh
way" or consuming vast quantities 
of Mountain Dew. But I can't help 
but wonder, is there anything else 
I can do? 

And what about you? Is there 
enough out there to keep you en
tertained, or are you going to end 
up as bored as I am? 

Pondering this, I started to ex
amine the various entertainment 
alternatives for us, Lutes. 

Consider, for example, the fairs 
:mdfest.ivals aure relatively close 
by. 

Some of you may have ventured 
to the Bumbershoot Festival last 
weekend. The event took place 3t 
th Seattle Center an offered ans, 
crafts, food and music. It was a 
pretty good alternative to hunting 
tor extra bed frames or buying ul
tra-expensive books. 

Then, starting today, you can 
participate in one of the biggest 
fairs on the West coast: the 
Puyallup Fair. The fair not only 
features the same fun-filled activi
ties Bumbershoot did, it also has 
barnyard wildlife and a pen full of 
colorful plastic balls you can romp 
around in. 

You can be assured that you will 
have a great time. The fair always 

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By Justin Sloan 

gets rave reviews from Lutes. 
For those of us that find it more 

exciting to lounge rather than lunge 

Students to clean house for charity 
By Vicky Young Schauer 

Mast intern 

A van load of PLU students are 
to spend today cleaning house. 

Not their own home, though. 
They will be p.aniCJpat.ing ma Day 
of C:mng. 

Th day-long event, ponsorcd 
by the Tacoma United Way, pulls 
volunteers from different organi
z.auons throughouL the Tacoma 
are.a 10 assist non-profit orga.niza
ti ns. 

~It's .about people working to
gether to hell> people,• said D.1.na 
Endicott, U n1ted Way Day f Car
ing Courdimuor. 

Over 500 volunceel"$ from 51 
org_:uuzations will participate in 
di.f fere.nt projecu couocy-wid.e, sa.id 
Endicou, a 1992 PLU sradua.1e. 

Similar "Days of Carmg" will be 
held in c er counties across the 
state. 

While the progrlm is now in its 
third year, today's project marks 

PLU's firstinvolvementin the pro
gram. 

"The Day of Caring should be 
fun for everyone involved," said 
Carly Gunn, co-direccor of the 
volunteer center. "h's also good 
publicity to gee people's minds 
turned cowards volunteer work. 0 

The Students pliin to spend the 
daypaiming, leaning and garden
ing r Faith Hom in Tacoma. The 
Faith Home houses women with 
small children from ch Tacoma 
area while they complete Job train
ing and vocacional programs. 

While! s.lighcly disappointed_ by 
the limited wmout, Oney Crandall, 
dire:emr of PLU's Public Services 
cemer, sa.id it couldn't be helped: 
PLU had nothing to do wich hold
ing the event during the tradition
ally hecric first week of cl-asses. 

'1 could still use more people," 
Crandall sai . 'The United Way 
chooses the day for this event each 
year and thjs year it happened to be 
the first Friday of the semester." 

For those that can't participate 
io t0day's activity, don't w rry. 
There's plenty more to be done. 

• This is just the beginning of 
year full of volumeerproject spon
sored by the center, Crandall said. 

Gunn .!ready hil.S other ideas for 
srudenu who wane co P,,micipate 
in campus volunteer ef Ions. 

"l d Jike to Jo other projects, 
like take a group of kids to the Pt. 
Defiance Zoo,• she added. 

The Day of Caring is jun one of 
many volunteer opporrunitie.~ f
fered through the Center for Pub
lic Service, ~d Crwdall. 

"Groups or individuals are wel
come co come to our office and et 
up voluoceer projects,• Crandall 
added. "Day-long project can be 
set up for org:mizacjons through
out the year." 

The Volunteer Center is located 
on the lower level of che UC, next 
to the commuter lounge. The cen
ter can be reached by telephone, at 
x8318. 

What's Happening ••• ~·----~-
The Westeni Wash~ 
ington Fair at 
Puyallup be.gins today 
and runs through. the 
25th. The fair is open 
daily from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Fair admission is 
$7 for adults. Par.king 
is $4. 

The ASPLU Special 
Events Committe is 
sponsoring Lute 

Vegas, tonight at 7 in 
Olson Gymnasium. The 
event features blackjack, 
roulette, Wheel of For
tune and bingo. There is 
a cover charge of $2. 

SEEK, a Tacoma-based 
band made up of PLU 
alumni, will be perform
ing in the CA VE from 9 
p.m. until midnight. 

2 

The PLU Dance 
Ensemble will be 
holding auditions 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in 
the East Campus Gym. 
No experience is 
necessary. Regular 
meetings well be held 
on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. For more 
information, call the 
dance office at x7359. 

inLO finding things to do, there's 
always the Games Room in the 
UC. The cemer features su 1 great 
money-sucking options as billiards, 
ping-pong and (my personal fa
vorite) Street Fig cer II. 

My advice to you: Get involved 
in something that requires mini
mal effort, like becoming a. disc 
jockey for KCCR. 

And, watch ou ti Once in a while, 
there may be an activity that actu
ally comes out and grabs you. 

For example, ASPLU has nearly 
three decades of fun planned dur
ing Homecoming Week, from Greg 
Brady to '90s music at the Home
coming Dance. 

And, keep your eyes peeled for 
other stimulating activities. 

If you get tired of hanging around 
on-campus, you could always cruise 

down Garfield Street and find 
something amusing. 

Or. if you are hungry, you could 
indulge in some of the great fa.st 
food featured :it various eateries in 
the Parkland-Spanaway area. Or, 
you could even hang with real 
Parkland Youth at the Parkland
Spanaway Library. 

All thmgs considered, there ac
tually is stuff to do around these 
pans: it just depends on what you 
want to do. 

Me, I'm perfectly content with 
Mounta.in Dew and mischief. 

You, on the other hand, may 
want to rock out, eat out, pet things 
at a fair, or just hang loose in the 
Lutedome. Whatever your plea
sure, be sure to have fun. 

Justin Sloan is a sophomore who 
enjuys dusting and vacuuming ... Not! 

Check Out Your 
Free Choices. 

Open a new VersatefiD checking account and you'll get 
your first order of checks free. And you can choose your 
checks from our terrific new designs -19 different styles 
to select from in all. 

With Versatel checking, if you do your routine 
banking through any of our 200) Versatelle~ branch 
cash machines*, or call our 24-hour self.service rustomer 
service line you won't pay a monthly service or per-check 
charge and you won't have to maintain a minimum 
balance. (Otherwise, you'll pay a $3 banker as.5istance 
charge.) 

Banking with us is so convenient you can even come 
in on the weekend. So stop by Seafirst today and find out 
more about your free choices, or give us a call today and 
graduate to better banking. 

Parkland Branch • 11315 Pacific Ave. • 305-3085 

To open an account vou mus! be 16years of age a11d meet th bank'ss!aruurd 
ID reqmll'mf!lls or a p:!ll'llt or guard inn must l'O-Slg!l. •[)eposi1:, and payments 
can only be made al \miatel~ caslunachioes locattil at Sealirsl br.wches. 
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MCDONALD'S 
Cholesterol level getting too low? You can always bead to 

the "golden arches." Complete with everything from ham
burgers to fries to salads, there is bound to be something to 
satisfy your appetite. Plus, you may even see President Clinton. 

Gastronomical Guide 

Pacific Avenue 

□ ~ ..,I 

~ ~ D Tea Leaf 
c:: Q,) 
~ I-; 

McDonalds ..,I < rJ:J 

"'O .c: -..,I ~ 

□Mrunos 
N ~ 
..-4 ~ ..-4 

~ 

UT&AE 

Tasty t 
ooking for son1ethirig dill 

not try qne of our fabu] 

THE TEA LEAF 
Though a far step away from the mainland, The Tea Leaf offers a wide variet 

the flavor of China. Quite frequently, your eyes might get the better of your sto 
friends to share the fruits of your pocketbook. 

MARZANO'S 
Feeling a "heart-burning" desire f< 

long~r a dinky little hole in the wall, ti 
all otyour neeqs. A bit pricey, buc well 
stand up and cheer! 



OUT 

mPtations 
rent to eat? Why 
us selections? 

.astes and aromas to let you experience 
, so bring a couple of your adventurous 

guini, spaghenini, fettuccine or goat ·heese? No 
wly expanded and remodeled Marzano's can fulf~I 
hit for the quality of the food. Your taste buds will 

Photos by Mike Lee 
Compiled by Kevin Ebi and 
Monika Sundbaum 
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TOP TERIY AKI 
Tired l Top Ramen? Then, had o oye t~ Top T eriyaki 

anned with a healthyappetiteand your favom~ pair of chop~t!~ks. 
A roman tic dinner for two in your own room 1S also a possibility; 
just call in your order ahead of time and pick it up to go. 

SUBWAY 
Tired of buying the same old grease-laden pizza from the local "dough slappers?• Instead, 

why not head over to the No. 1 greaseless fast food restaurant in America? Your friendly local 
sandwich artists will be happy to create a personalized submarine just for you. Or why not grab 
a few hungry friends and take advantage of their fabulous deals? 
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SPORTS 
Lutes try for back-to-back titles Women's 

Soccer again 
optimistic By Matt Telleen 

Mast sports editor 

Winning the national champi
onship is the goal of every college 
:uhletic program. Defending it can 
be both an honor and a burden. 

0 FOOTBALL 
Last season's record: 12-0-1 
Next game: Saturday vs. Alumni 
at Sparks Stadium. Cost is $2 for 
adults, $1 for students and fr, e 
for students with ID card. 

The Lures must overcome his
tory if they hope to once again 
finish the season number one. 
There has never been a repeat ham
pion in tbe NAIA. Head coach 
FrostyW teringanributes t · to 
a rebuilding process that team 
must go though. 

"There's suallya reloading yro
cess after you take a group o se
niors to the top. We were fonu
nate to achieve succe s while still 
returning 10. starters on defense" 
said Westering. 

The defense will be the key tO 
the Lute's '94 campaign. They will 
be led by captains Ted Riddall, 
Albert Jackson, Jason Thiel and 
Jud Benedick. Ridall was last year's 
Mt. Rainier League Co-Defensive 
Player-of-the-Year and a first team 
All-American at linebacker. He led 
the team with 21 sacks and four 
interceptions. 

Jackso and Thiel will anchor the 
defensive line. 

While the defense recums 10 
starters, the offense rem s only 
four. Their losses in lude not only 
All-American qt.11rrerback Marc 
We kly bur also three Starting of
fensive linemen and PLU's all time 
scoring leader, running back Chad 
Bamen. 

Senior captain Karl Hoseth will 
t.1ke over as quarlerback after two 
seasons as Weekly's backup. He'll 
be backed up by f mhman Dak 
Jordan and sophomore en u t 

•They're ot runn rs lik 
Weekly• said esterin . " e'll 
adapt our offense for w at we 
have.• 

This ye:u' team won't be as ex
plosive offensively, according to 
Westering. He said they will con
ce.nrrate more on mnniog he ball 
and n shoner passes this season. 

The key will be getting the ball 
co Gavin Stanley and Aaron Tang. 
Stanley set a PLU record 1 st sea
son with 81 catches and Tang led 
the team in rushing and receiving 
yards. 

While another undefeated sea
son may be unrealistic, the Lutes 
hope to make their annual return 
to the NAIA tournament and pos
sibly their fourth championship 
since 1980. Westering is ready for 
stiff competition, with four other 
teams from PLU's conference 
ranked in the cop 25, including 
Central Washington, which is 
ranked third. 

By Wes Au 
Mast reporter 

People who know 
women's soccer coach Col
leen Hacker know how ex
cited she usually gers abouc 
heneam this time of year~ 
but not chis ieason. 

"I'm doubly more excited 
[ about the eason] than in 
the pasc," I- cker said. 

OW-SOCCER 

Season's record: 1-1 
Next game: Today at the 
PLU Invitational, 1 p.m. 

The reason for 1his is that 
this season Hacker has seven 
starters and 14 leuerwinncr 
returning from la t year's 
squad to go along · ch what 
she called the best all-around 
group of freshman recruits 
she has ever had. 

"The depth of talent of 
incoming freshmen and the 
miraculous improvement of 
the returners is amazing," 
Hacker said, "There's no 
ceiling on what this team 
can accomplish.• 

Hacker believes the Lutes 
can return to the level of 
play that got them to five 
straight NAIA National 
Championship matches be-Benedick and John Ruby were 

also all-conference at linebacker. 
Honorable memion All-Americans 

The Lutes open against Lin field, 
ranked seventh nationally. The 
Lutes tied Llnfield last year in the 
season opener. 

pbolo lry }Im XII.In 

Quarterback Karl Hoseth warms up fer practice. After two yeara of wailing 
Hoseth Is ready to take over for Marc Weekly. 

See WSOC, page 1 O 

Junior forward Jamie Bloomstine attacks the goall from Trinity Western of Canada. A tie at the end of 
reg lation led the lutes to a win after a ahootoul 

Soccer a j sts to e faces 
After earning a trip tO the 

national tournament two years 
ago PLU's men's soccer team 
went into last season with high 
expectations. 

M-SOCCER 
Last season record: 6-10-3 
Next game: Saturday vs. 
Alumni, 1p.m. 

They finished a disappoint
ing 6-10-3, but now the cea 
again b high hopes, t.hough 
they will be sure to take things 
one day at a time, said coach 
JimmyDunn. 

"It was a J.P. Patches kind of 
team last season." said Dunn. •It 
was rare that we had the same start
ing lineup two games in a row. I 
didn't have the depth or the wall to 
wall talent I have this year." 

The improvement is largely due 
to a great recruiting class that in
cludes four European players and 
three community college transfers. 

The star of the newcomers may 
be Dennis Hillius, a midfielder 
from Pierce Community College. 

"Hillius can be for us what Marc 
W ekly was for the fo tball team." 
said Dunn. "He can be an off n ive 
force and a real leader on the field 

Offensively, ch Lutes will also 
looktosophomoreLaefEggan d 
junior JamieBloomscine, the team's 

leading scorers last season. 
Now that goalkeeper Adam 

White and defenders Scott Flat
ness and Chad Halterman have 
graduated, the Lutes will look 
for defensive help from two Eu
ropeans. 

The new goalkeeper will be 
Rikard Wicksall, a junior from 
Sweden. Lars Rasmussen, a 25-
year-old sweeper from Denmark, 
should bring experience and sta
bility to the defense that already 

oases senior Seth pidahl who 
was All- CIC. 

While Wicks all looks to b lhe 
starrernow, the otherthree goal
ies haven't y t stablisbed their 

See MSOC, page 10 

Cross Country off an • running 
By Matt Telleen 
Mast Sports Editor 

For most college teams, second 
place in the conference is a solid 
accomplishment. But with the 
tra k record of ch PLU cross 
coumry teams, second place iust 
won't do. 

13orb men's and women's teams 

finished second last season. Prior 
co that the men's team had won 
nine consecutive conference title· 
and the women had won 12. 

But a return to the top won't 
come easily, according to coach 
Brad Moore. The conferem;e is 
loser this season than in rhe past. 

See CC, page 9 

...... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday- vs. Alumni at Sparks Stadium, 

7p.m. 

Men's Soccer 
Saturday - vs. Alumni, 1 p.m. 
Sunday - at Puget Sound, 1 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
Today - at PLU Invitational, 2 p.m. 
Saturday- at PLU Invitational, 10 a.m. 
Sunday - at PLU Invitational, 11 a.m. 

Volleyball 
· Today - at Whitworth Invitational 
Saturday - at Whitw nh Invitational 
Tuesday - . Western Washington, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - vs. Lewis and Clark, 7 p.m. 

Cross Country 
arurday-at Wru1.manlnvitational, Walla Walla, 

11 a.m. 
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Summer makes student long i r Luted me 
Ah the Lutedome. It's good 

to be back. 
It's been a long summer for 

spons fans. A summer where 
money stole the headlines and 
eventually ended the games. A 
summer where heroes mrned 
to criminals. A summer where 
spons once again grew too big 
for it's own good, and became 
more important than life itself. 

It will be a great relief to hear 
an athlete talk of homework 
instead of salary caps. It's nice 
to hear a coach say that winning 
isn't the goal as much as playing 
the _game; and mean it. 

If you've read a sports page in 
the last month you've seen the 
various chans and graphs that 
our nations newspapers have 
invented to keep track of the 
baseball strike. As I read about 
everything from the millions of 
dollars to the millions if hot 

dogs the strike is costing the world, 
I can't believe it's come to this. 

Even though the strike was 
threatened from day one, you had 
to believe that 28 intelligent own
ers (or owners with intelligentlaw
yers) and thousands of intelligent 
players (or players with intelligent 
agents) wouldn't allqw a salary dis
pute to cost them all sums of money 
you and I will probably never deal 
with. 

The strike is as much about egos 
as it is about real ideas. It's yet 
another instance where grown men 
and women need to be grabbed by 
the collar and locked in a room to 
talk about the problem that every
one else sees is silly and trivial. 

As if the strike wasn't enough to 
show us idealists that our heroes 
were mortal, 0.J. Simpson became 
more famous (or infamous) in an 
hour driving his Bronco than in 
years of football brilliance for the 

Volleyba s t 
for new season 

By Wes Au 
Mast reporter 

The 1994 PLU volleyball team 
1 oks to be one of the best squads 
in recent Lute history. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Last Season record: 14-3 
First Game: Friday at Whitworth 
Invitational. 

Fourth-year oach Je ry 
Weyden describe· the team as 
"much improved" ver Last year's 
team, which won him a career high 
14 games and placed fourth over.ill 
in their conference. 

"I feel the pro~rarn is going to 
tum lhe comerthlS year, nw eydert 
said of the ceam. "Winning is al
ways a primary goal, but it's the 
work to get there chat's important. 
They've done a tremendous job of 
understanding that aspect and mak
ing it a reality." 

The Lutes return all six of last 
year's starters and have no seniors 
this season. 

Junior outside hitter Rachelle 
Snowdon led the team with 486 
kills and was an all-district player 
last season. She was fifth ID the 
NAIA in both kills and digs with 
4.91 kills per game and 5.89 digs 
per game. 

Hitting opposite of Snowdon 
will be sophomore Beth Jayne, who 
was second on the team in kills and 

cc 
"We hope to get off to a better 

start this year," said Moore. "There 
are four or five teams that could 
win it. Whitman, Whitworth, 
Linfield and Willamette are all 
strong." 

Thewomen's ream ill eledby 
top run ers ,1nd captains Turi 
W1ds1een,Jennifer MacDouiaJ and 
Amy Saathoff. Widsteen, a Junior, 
was the top runner on wt year's 
national qualifying te:tm. 

The men's ce:i.m will be led by 
captains Descry Joh son and Brian 

averaged 5.34 digs as a freshman. 
Sophomore setter Kim Baldwin led 
the team with 9.69 assists last sea
son. Ocher recumers are juniors 
Amie Moudry, Diane Sklow and 
team captain Melanie Wri~t. 

Two big additions to this year's 
squad are junior Kristin otf and 
freshman Michelle Dunlop. Both 
play the middle blocker postion, a 
weak spot fore he Lutes last season. 
Both are transfers, Goff from the 
Uni ermy of Nothem Montana 
and Dunlop from Central Wash
ingwn University. 

Weydert says that the two new 
middles and big improvements by 
returners Moudry and Sklow will 
improve the entire team. 

"The stronger the middles, the 
stronger the outside hitters will 
be," Weydert said, "There's been a 
real battle for the position and cher 
probably will be the rest of the 
season.'' 

Weydert also believes that addi
tional experience will be reflected 
in this year's team. 

"We're definitely stronger than 
last year because of experience" he 
said. "It's very plausible chat we'll 
finish above .500." 

The Lutes will play in the 
Whitworth Inviational this week
end. Weydert expects it to be a 
good test. The defending national 
c~ampion team from ~he Univer
sny of Puget Sound will be among 
the 16 entrants. 

"They're in really good shape, 
ready to go, and are confident they 
can win." Weyden said. 

continued from page 8 

Tayl~r as well as a solid group of 
recruits. 

The newcomers include Magnus 
Falk, a transfer from Louisiana 
Tech and Kevin Bartholemae, who 

on last week's time trial 
"I was very ba pywith the times 

m the time trial. Bartholemae was 
exrremely impressive." said coach 
Brad Moore. 

The teams open ich the 
Whltman Invitational t.his Satur
day. 

RUNNING ON M.T. 
By Matt Telleen 

BuffaloBills. Wewereoverwhelmed 
by the idea that a man who had 
achieved perfection in one aspect 
of life could be so horribly flawed 
in other, far more imponant as
pects. 

And when fans stood on street 
comers and cheered for a man hid-

ing from police with a gun in his 
hand, I began to wonder about 
sports role. 

If 0.J. blurred the lines between 
sports and life, some Cuban soc
cer fans (or gamblers) crossed it. 
When a man 1s killed for a mistake 
on the field, sports have not only 
crossed the line but made me ques
tion the very existence of sport. 

Had games become too impor
tant for our own good? Even I, 
someone who hopes to make a 
living out of writing about sports, 
wondered if we hadn't lost some 
perspective. 

It was this question that weighed 
heavily on my mind when I re
turned to the Lutedome. And with 
a whole sports section waiting to 
be done and only one person ready 
to help me do n, I was forced to 
immediately deal with spons; with 
athletes and coaches. And in this 
dealing I saw something amazing. 

Here in the Lutedome, ath
letes aren't just athletes. They're 
roommates and smdents and 
friends. And coaches are also 
teachers and mentors and 
guides. 

Our athletes aren't idols but 
people with a certain talent that 
is admired and appreciated.Not 
bec::use of money or fame, but 
because of effort. 

Most importantly though, 
here in the Lutedome, sports 
are just spons. They're games 
we play to better ourselves in 
ways that only sports can. Ev
erything falls back into -place 
and the perspective is regained 
by the coaches, the athletes; and 
the writers. 

Matt Telleen is a junior who, 
despite what this column says, 
takes sports more seriously than 
any healtby adult. 
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UNFORTUNATELY; TlilS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 

TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

Every year, a lot of people make a 
huge mistake on their taxes. They 

don't take advantage of tax deferral and 
wind up sending Uncle Sam money they 
could be saving for retirement. 

Fortunately, that's a mistake you can 
easily avoid with TIAA-CREF SRAs. 
SRAs not only ease your current tax· 
bite, they offer a remarkably easy way 
to build retirement income-especially 
for the "extras" that your regular pension 
and Social Security benefits may not 
cover. Because your contributions are 
made in before-tax dollars, you pay less 
taxes now. And since all earnings on 
your SRA are tax-deferred as well, the 

money you don't send to Washington 
works even harder for you. Down the 
road, that can make a dramatic difference 
in your quality of life. 

What else makes SRAs so special? 
A range of allocation choices-from the 
guaranteed security of TIAA to the 
diversified investment accounts of 
CREF's variable annuity-all backed 
by the nation's number one retirement 
system. 

Why write off the chance for a more 
rewarding retirement? Call today and 
learn more about how TIAA-CREF 
SRAs can help you enjoy many 
happy returns. 

Benefit now fron tax tleferml .. Call 11UT SRA hotline l 800-842-2733, ext. 8016. 

ii Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it~" 

CR.Ef c,Jrtif"·,1t,J·orr tli.,'trtliuh,) l,v Tl, IA-('ft.IT t,,(h,,iduaf amJ ln.rtil11l11J11,,{ Srr,~f.l.·u. f,,r,m.,rr 1·,1"'i,/,1t l,~/o.-nrulicm. im./whn,,,,-6't1:!1G111rul 1;.rp111,1,.•·, 

cJ.11 I ,'i(~LH-li-li JJ f,\·J~ 1Wlti ford proJptr/lAJ. Rnul th, p,·f).fpeclw ,·g,.,_J~liy 1¥/.vt• _.,.,11 ,tnvJt or .rttt,1 mm,ty. 
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SPORTS 
wsoc 
tween 9 8-1992. 

La.st sea.son the Lu ces went 10-8-
1 and failed to get b on h dis
trict playoffs f r the first time since 
1987. 

Hacker said th;it she has be 
impressed with the work ethic of 
the puyers and believes t at such 
continuedeffonwill put them ba 
over the top. 

''fhey have been w rking ard 
on their own, wherher it be lifti g 
weights, staying after practice, or 
in between class s." Jack r sai . 

Hacker's defense will be led by 
senior co-ca uan Jenny Lee. Lee, a 
three-year tuter and 1993 sc -
ond-team NAI All-American 
defender ha established hers ell as 
one of the most aggressive players 
in the district. 

Senior Lisa Crowder and sopho
more Lisa Cole are fighting what 

Hacker called "a very posmve 
battle" for the starting goalkeeper 
position. 

This year's ffense promises to 
be more exciting s Hack r ha 
changed the gamepkn tO have more 
fuepower. 

The Luce :mack will be led by the 
te • o her captain, forward 
Cathy Maruila and mi fielder 
JoDeeSmmbaugh, b0th juniors. 

Mamila le laSl year's squad wiLh 
seven goals and four assislS while 
Scumbaugh scored hree goals and 
had three a ists. 

Thi season's new game plan has 
had mixed results arly on. 

The Lutes have had a chance to 
experi ce theeff ctivenes of their 
auack, beating the Pac-lO's Uni
versity Of Oregon 2-0 in a 
scr· mage and smashing Western 
_Baplist 12-0 in their season opener. 

continued from page 8 

ven individuals scored for the 
Lutes and the team totaled six as
sists in the Western Baptist win. 

The Lutes also experienced the 
gr wingpains fanews hemerun 
amock in their next game, a 5-0 
loss at the fee of Cal Sta hico. 

"'We were hollywuhin our sys
tem in the 12-0 wm and took our
selves completely out f our sys
tem· the 5-0 loss," Hacker sa.id. 

As far as goals for the se2Son, 
with the van improvement the 
Lutes might be looking forward co 
a return lO nalional content.ion. 
Noc so, says Hacker of her tight
knit group of player . 

"\1C1e don't look forward to g 1-

ting ro one panicularplayoff game, 
but rather to extending he season 
one more game and playing the 
game we love with the people we 
love.• 

MSOC 
"pecking order," according to 
Dunn. 

Jeff Hampson brings tability 
as a 28-ye:lr-old sophomore. 
David Gonz es return from 
la t year's team and freshman 
Rick Sletvol brings an impres
sive resume that includes being 
a member of a Colorado State 
champi n team that made it t 
the Wester: Semifinals of the 
natio al tournament. 

In addiuon to keeping four 
goalies, Lhe Lutes also hired a 
fo er professional goalie from 
Scotland in assmam coach Jrm 
Buchan. 

He joi s invaluable assistant 
.D. Hale and replace last 

continued from page 8 

year's assistant Reese Olaywho 
was hired as the head coach for 
theUniver ityofPugetS und. 

This ye r's team will have a 
tough schedule · th perennial 
conference f vorite Whi w rt , 
as weU Willameue, Pacific 
and Whitman, which Dunn 
feels re all scron . 

Dunn hopes thJS year's team 
ill I m Jes ·ons that transcend 

viccories and defeaces. 

hope they learn life les
sons about dealing with suc
ce s and failure, exp riences 
they can use off the field in 
addition to learning the skills 
on the field." 

C 00 e!!! 

5- . gonal Dinette S 
Glass oct gonal table. oak-finish frame, 
four Breuer-style upholstered chairs. 
Table legs and chair frames are brass 
plated Ready to assemble. 
1-i:.:-~, 

Royal Creations•furniture 
Your choice of five fine furniture pieces a1 one 
incredibly low price. All feature a rich deep 
"Newport Oak" ood tone finish and durable solid 
core construction. Lean contemporary design will 
blend in perfectly with any decor Also available in 
white. Easy to assemble. 

S1udent Desk TV Cart 
15 1/2" X 39 1/2" X 28 7/8" 15 1/2" X 27 1/2" X 21" 
#29127 #53510 
521809>!.!84361 

4-Shelf Bookcase 
9 1/4" X 24 1/4" X 38 1/2" 
#29524 
S.1~f7 a,:1,4s 

t:80'.}flE-/984331 

Night Stand with Drawer 
15-1 /8" X 20-3/4" X 19-1 /2" 
#29101 
7518S5$64l53 

SAUDER 
Your 
Choice 

Computer Work 
Center 

Classic Door 
Mirror 

------------~ Beaulieu Area Rugs 
Beautiful ar a rugs in yourcho ol COi-

Versatile oak finish 
desk features a sliding 
keyboard shelf and draw
er which are reversible. 
Hutch back panel can be 
attached to the left or 
right side. Ponter stand 1 
on easy-roll casters. 49 
7/8" H X 47 1/2" L x 23 
1/2' W #2337 

The perfect accent 
any for room. Your 
choice walnut stain 
or whne painted 
frame 12'W x 54"l. 
#812/10 

1•1 
6" Hanging 
And Upright 
Houseplan 
Adda new 
touch to any 
room in your 
home or office 
T/nR;j 

411 
Ball Ceramic 
Lamp 
5" Diameter ceramic 
ball base with 4" x 1 O" 
x r fabric plain 
shade. U.L. listed. 4 
different styles. 
#G-2084 
881295/.!0913171325 

e•• 

ors and patterns Ouahty lhal w111 las1 for 
years 

s-r·xs· 15 I ·sprlngtlmeh 
8311101 '12&/136 

s,· x s· "'Kinnan" 
t!:lt!14•1'15?117'J 

3'11" X 5"10"" 
"'Phoenix'" 
83lllll-l,01 

____ -:::::::,,,,....,.,....,... Jiffy 
Bookcase 
Assembles 
without glue, 
nails or tools! 

______ Compact 3fr'W 
x9"0 x 36"H 
size - 1'\901 

e11 
Gooseneck 
Lamp 
Flexible stem puts 
light right where you 
need it. Uses one 
75-watt bulb (sold 
separately). Your 
choice of black. white 

828 

5/8" X 12'' X 4' 1 n7 
Particleboard Shelving U 
Ourabl , ve atile shelvi let 
books. knick--lmack.s and 
workshop. 111252 

Glass Touch 
Lamp 
8 1/2" Diameter 
frosted glass shade. 
3 step touch switch. 
U.L. listed. Choose 
from 4 different styles. 
#G-2019T 
8813411368/392/406 

Jumbo Stacking Bin s 
Modular plastic organizers. 2 5 
In teal, violet. slate blue 
black or white. for 
# 1551 S00377(J651393i407 

Elbow Lamp 
Spring-balanced 
arm adjusts 
several ways to 

~~-~i20 4 I 
317152/ 
3796031 
581 1411 ~!~fi~li~~r lightin5g. I 7 

shade. 
#G-2512 
Black 6831141 
Red 084816 
WhlleOM824 
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CAMP 
Violence looms over the Lutedome Campus Safety 

Crime Prevention 
By Jamie Anderson 
Mast asst. news edftor 

We hear the whine of police and 
ambulance sirens all day and night. 

We never think tWice. 
We think it's an otherworld, as if 

those sirens and wmcever they're 
chasing could never pcnerrate 1.he 
Lmedome, r.he bubble Lh:11 sepa
rnte PLU irom I.he restof P rkfand 
in so many or our minds. 

Bm the sirens shouldn't go un
noticed They're a pan of ParkLtncl, 
and so are we. 

Two Spanaway teens were hot 
and killed while pbying an adoles
cem prank on Friday, August, 26. 

Roben Forrest and Michad 
Welden were killed while egging 
propcny long 68th St. Ease in 
Spanaway, just miles from PLU. 

Forrest and Welden, both 17, 
were going to start their senior 
year at Spanaway High School last 
Wednesday. 

The two teens had played tennis 
ac PLU on the night of their death. 

That's \\!hen they and two other 

classmates decided to go egging 
for fun. 

Ot long Jfter they egan tos -
ing eggs, a car approached from 
behind anJ shotS were fueJ imo 
their car. 

Forre t and Walden both died 
the following morning. 

The Pierce CowuySheriff•~ Of
fice ha :1rres1ed three teens lor the 
murders, according LO a (Tacoma) 
News Tribune article. The accused 
are II members of an bstS1Je 
Tacoma gang known as the OLB-
2. Oriqin:il Loco Boyz, invesuga
tors aid. 

ln an unrelated incident, foot
ball jamboree was interrupted by 
fighting at Bethel I ligh School last 
Friday, aboutten mile from PLU. 

Pierce County Sheriffs Depu
ties. took two youths imo custody 
after rival groups of young people 
were scuffling, cited The Tribune. 

The fight started between two 
non-student gang members, said 
Gary Jeffers, the defensive coordi
nator for Spanaway Lake High 
School football team, one of the 

Internet makes 
final connections 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast senior reporter 

After a summer of program de
velopme t, PLU's Internet com
mittee is prepar d to help students 
and faculty members dive in to a 
praeticallyinfinite list0f resources, 
from the IA's World Fact 'Book 
to the complete works of 
Shakespe:ire to a collection of writ
ings Lided "nerd humor:" 

The Internet comminee wu 
charged in pm it.h stablishing 
the lmernet last pring as .In "im
pomnt mstruet.ional and adminis
tranve resource for PLU " 

Members, including represen
tatives from the faculty, student 
body, library, computersc:ience de
partment and Computer Center, 
volumeered their Lime tbroughouc 
the summer to create a policy state
ment an<l Int met documentation 
(ava.ilal>le in the information desk 
in the library}, and/or to UDdergo 
training as mentors. TI1ereare now 
about 50 Internet mentors ready 
to help those new to the on-line 
world. A fut of names is available 
on sLUdents' new accounts. 

Two ocher important results of 
the Incemet committee effons are 
"LYNX' and PLU-Net. 

L YNXis a menu utility available 
co PLU Internet ccoum-holder 

which also can be accessed in the 
library. LYNX connects users to 
many on-line resources without 
requiring intimate knowledge of 
the command and addresses oth
erwise used co •·s rf' che lnterneL 

Menu options include tbeabove
mendoned Shake peare, humor, 
cen us data, and dozens f on-line 
books from classic and contempo
rary auchors. Network tutorial , 
explmuory notes and jargon dic
tionaries also are av:i.ilable through 
LYNX. 

WhjJe LYNX and the Internee 
offe a I t of information, u ing 
lhem may not be the most ef ficien c 
method of loc:ning data. 

"Students' primary source stiU 
should be chi: library," said library 
supervisor and N on.h Wes tN tad
miniscrative representative Sharon 
Cl1ase. Non h W escNec is the Uni
vers.iry of Washingron-base net
work through whichPLU is routed 
to the Internee. 

Also, noc all information on the 
Internee is "goo O 

- there is no 
assurance that tidbits posing as hard 
facts aren't jus someone's own 
opinion. 

PLU-Net is a campus on-line 
bulletin board headeci by Larry 
Nelson, who serve as 

See I TERNET, ba k page 
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I COUPO I 
: Challenge a friend to 18 holes at : 

1 
Parkland's mini golf hot spot 

1 
)ir('S OcL l 9 9~ 

l var-kland Vutter-~ l 
I 10636 Sales l)d. s.--~SS-'.lft77 _J ! 
~-----------------~ 

TWO FOR ONE LATTE/MOCHA 

Sandwiches Coffee Pastries 
soup 

~ 
Muffin 

Salad Scones 
Iced Tea Bagels 

Cinnamon 
Walking Cottage Rolls 
Distance 

11903 Pacific Ave. Tocomo,WA 98444 
536·5880 

Coupon Expires 10-31-94 

teams in the event. 
"lc's a shame because all of the 

kids I work with are great kids," 
said Jeffers, who is the husband of 
Ordal Hall Director, Stacy Jeffers. 
"(the violence) really casts a shadow 
on the kids at thi school• 

"Ir was a scary situauon,■ said 
Jim Johnson, a SeniorPLU scudem 
:md as ist:int football coach at 
Bethel High School. "None of us 
had ever deah wilh that before.Q 

BochJeff ers emphasized Lhe r.10-
domness of violent acts and Lhe 
necessity of people in the commu
nity 10 be hyper- ·ensi1ive and cau
tious at all times. 

"PLU is a closed community and 
1t may seem safe, buc the commu
nity at brge is in a lot of turmoil,"' 
said Gary Jeff rs. 

Just how fragile is the bubble 
that surrounds Luteland? 

"So far, nothing has happened," 
said Campus Safety Director Walt 
Huston from his office tucked away 
in the bottom of Harstad. 

"But you just never know," he 
said, emphatically knocking on the 

wood surrounding his window sill. 
Houston h s warned students 

of th places they should avoid. 
He called the transit cencer on 

121 st St. across from East Campus 
"'a haven for scumbags." 

The Spinning Wheels Roller 
Palace, the roller nnk on 133rd, 
and Paradise Village Bowl on Pa
cific Avenue are both known a.s 
drug h vens, Huston said. 

"There ne some suspected drug 
houses in our vicinity,- lie said. 

After a preuy milJsummer, one 
incident tmt has cropped up l.m 
week involved a man following 
people arou.od in his car, Huston 
aid. Campus Safety has no fur

therinfonnation on the individual. 
It's unsafe for any individual to 

b waking around alone at night, 
Huston said. 

The undenone of Huston's ad
vice is, "Be aware and be cautious." 

Taking a few precautions may 
make the difference in where we 
hear those sirens nexL 

•Us the bus shelteratPark 
Avenue and Wheeler St. as an 
alternative to the trusit cen
ter. 

• If you have anything valu
able in your car, use.a car alarm. 

• Don't leave CD'~ or any
thing of value lying -around in 
your car. • 

• Jog in group no smaller 
than three to five. 

• Don'c go out aloneat night. 
Call a Campus Safety :ac x7441 
for ,m escon orwait for some
one else who is going in the 
same direction you are. 

• Gee to know the faces in 
your donn so you can ch:tl
lenge the presense of those 
who don't belong. 

• Keep your door locked 
wbecher you are in or ouc of 
your room. 

• If you live off-campus, 
keep parties inside your house 
to avoid unwanted guests. 

m as ,c vvas called. had four electric vvashing machines vvhich could be rented by the r,our 
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I · $1 OFF when you buv any of t1 ese I 
- - scratch-resISt;.{m. e:isy-to-clean I 

Rubbermaid pro ucts: Clothes hamper, laundry I 
baskl'.t and wastebaskcl in nuymg sizes and c lors. I 
_tl'le .;-iRO} 2S3S, 2987 2Ytlb, No5. 2":173 
Lrrn,t one rnupon pcrpurchasL I 
Rt!produLUons nl)[ JllrpL1.:ti. I 

II I Cashkr . .'.)c-.i.n Product, Th1·n \\ 1\\\ ...,....,_.,_.. Scan Coupon. Use Target I 
\ ~ I ....,.,...,.u.an Coupon Key I i ,,,\ ''' · _.,_,_, le\TARGET 
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CAMPUS 
Internet----o_n~ti_nu_e~d~fr~om~p~ag~e~1~1 

NorthWestNec'suserservices rep
re enmive :u PLU. The scheme 
was created by him for helping 
account holders use lmernet. It is 
;m -mail-b 1?d forum for PLU 
slUd nt. and fa uhy to pose and 
answer lntemet-relued questions. 
Det:uled inf rm.uion an<l innruc
tions are available in 1he library. 
They al o are provided when an 
account is op ned or re2c1iv·ared. 

Though Chase and the Imernet 
Committee are excited about the 
electronic opportunitie · in PLU' 
future, rnch as .1"es to multime
dia resource (ricLUres and sound 
in addition lO t t) and a more 
complete coll •ccion f on-c mpus 
information, the current ec-up i. 
limited by the lack of human re-
c urccs and tht' ize of the banJ

width coomccing PLU to the in
t mation 1 network. R ndwid.tb 
rd r to th volume ol informa
tion a media u·ansfer system can 
process, Trying to pull too much 
information through could hter
;illy clog up the 56 kilobyt~-per
secon<l line LU uses, said Chase. 

She encourages students LO ex-

lore and even play om n-line, 
ut emphasizes rb:u the Nacional 

Science l;oundation provided the 
approximately 20,000 malching 
grant to connect PLU co the 
Internet for academic use, not in
cerJcuve game-playing.Event ual.ly, 
Computer Services would like to 
move the campus network to a 
luger bandwidth, s:ud Mark 
Janssen of Computer Services and 
the North WestNet's Lechnicalrep
resentative 3-tPLU. A possibility is 
a T-1 line, which bas about 20 times 
the capacity of a S6 KPS. The NS 
gr:int runs out in.two years, how
ever, and future funding issues have 
not yet been addressed by be IC, 
so Janssen isn't aying when such a 
switch would occur. 

People imere ·ced in learning 
,about the Imernct cm ,al ·o tum to 
.1 list of books held on reserve in 
the library. Titles recommended 
by Jans en include The \'1/hou 
Internet User's Gmde and Catalog 
by Ed Kori, and The Internet Pass
port: NorthWE!ltNet's Gmde to a 
\'Vorld On-Line, published by the 
NonhWestNet. 

ANY 6" SUB+ 22oz. DRINK+ CHIPS 

$1.99 MEAL DEAL! 
,SUBWAY'-' 

Valid at partic1pat1ng Subway IPCit1on~ 

11457 Pacific Avenue 
PARKLAND 

531-4888 

17415 Pacific Avenue 
SPANAWAY 

535-1758 

Rio Tanning pa 
536- 474 

11457 Pacific Ave. 

fr 1 mo 
limited ta 
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Six freshmen from O_rdaJ bulld a pyramid at the Dog Patch Olympics on Monday. The olympics took place during 
the all-<:ampus picnic which was held on Foss field to commemorate the beginning of the school yea. 

Pastors _____________ co_n_i_n_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_o_ne 

Masters of E ucation degre in 
pastoral coun eling at the 
University of Puget Sound. 

ForClinton, 67, the road to PLU 
twisted through different 
landsc es; mostnotably, semmary 
near his birthplace in Ohio and 42 
yeirs of ministry bet ween then and 
now. 

"'God c:ills in a lot of different 
ways," says Clinton, remembering 
his uncomfonab e early days as a 
radar echnician in the Navy. "I 
hated it," he said of his time in the 

~~h 1b military crossed offth 
career list, Clinton started 
earching for his life's work. "All 

th other d ors (except ministry) 
began to dose on me and there was 
only one do r le t," he explained. 

The one door was Trinity Semi
nary in Ohio which led to an em
phasis n parish development in 
places like Bellevue, Bellingham 
andPonland. 

While campus ministry is new 
territory for him, Clinton has spent 
a full third of his years as a pastor in 
temporary quarters, often setting 

up chairs before the service like he 
does now in Chris nutzen each 
we~k for the University Congre
gauon. 

"All other doors (ex
cept ministry) began 
to close on me and 
there was only one 
door lef ." 

-Don Clinton 

I thrive on challenge and new 
things ... excitement," says Clinton, 
wh is forming men's club vol
leyball team on campus this fall 

"I enjoythestudenrs here. I don't 
know how else to say it. I am just 
having fun." 

Robinson is a two-thirds time 
university employee and Clinton 
is a full-timer who spends half his 
time in campus ministry and half 
his time as the interim director of 
church relations. 

The search for full-time campus 

pascors bas n t been started said 
Erlander, th ugh he said the pro
cess should b in s on. 

Neither f the interim pastors 
are e igible to be r hired as full
rime staff, leaving both Robinson 
and Clinton unsure of what the 
future bolds. 

As far as wh t she will be doing 
next year, "I wish I knew," said 

o inson .. 

is fall she will likcly spend 
some of her ours away from 
campus counseling au local church 
and she h pes to move into coun
seling f 11-time at the end of Speing 
semester. 

As for Clinton, who was called 
out of retirement y_ Erlander this 
year,_he hopes to be filling an t.her 
mtenm post. 

U ncil then, however, t ey'll both 
enjoy what Clinton c2lls the 
'"'serendipity k.md of wonderful 
experience" they'r fmding back:u 
school. 

Erv----------------~c~o~nt~in~u~e~d~f~ro~m~p~ag~e~on~e 
he aidhe felt tighmess in his cbesr 
and was short of breath at times. 

After vacatiomng in July, be 
underwent a meclicalevaluadon and 
was referred to a cardiologist for 
further testing. The resulcs given 
to him Aug. I, showed tlm two 
major arteries were 90 and 100 
percent blocked. 

Sevenson thought this day 
would involve prepanng for an 
anniversary trip LO the Oregon 
Coast, but tnstead doctors 
recommended immediate open 
heart surgery. 

great 
scores ••. 

a&•t a higher •core 

"I swallowed hard~ and listened 
to thedoccors,saidSevertson, who 
resisted his fuse inclination to wait 
and weigh has opuon . 

Five hour later, however, he 
was in and OU{ or surgery. 

"(fbe doctors) found blockage 
that was s close to a he2rt :mack as 
one C?,D get without h2ving one.9 
be satd. Though th decision tO 
operate was made quickly, 
Sevens on 1s t.hankf ul for the 
wisdom that rendered tlie surgery. 

"I am a very lucky person and 
very gr.ueful; be sai<t "We have 

KAPLAN call: 1-800-KAP-TEST for 
classes on campus at PLU 

he:ard from more people than we 
can count .md we appreciate the 
support ofprayersandleners from 
the PLU communicyandsrudent ." 

His recovery and involvement at 
the cardiac rehabilitation progr.1m 
at Tacoma Genera.I Hosp.ital has 
been positive. 

"As far as I can tell,• Sevens on 
said, "the procedure was 1 O 
percent successful" 

Beginning next week be will ease 
into a pan-ume schedule in the 
SrndemLifeOfficeashecontinues 
on the road to recovery. 

TYPING 
The Paper Chase guaran-

t s accurate 1 fast typing by a 
professionaJ editor. Es ays, 
theses, dissertations, re.su:mes 
etc. Any format, especially 
AP A style. Letter quality 
printo t 12517 Pacific Ave. 
Phone# 535-61 9 
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